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Paderewski celebrated from 1
Treasure Room of the Doheny Memorial Library on the USC Campus in Los Angeles.
Arranged by themes—Life in Music, Career in Politics, California Connections, Private
Life, and In the Public Eye—the USC exhibit features original documents,
correspondence, photographs, and many extremely rare personal items that belonged to
Paderewski and his wife, Helena, and are now part of the Polish Music Center’s Paso
Robles Collection. Dean Catherine Quinlan of the USC Libraries officially opened the
exhibit on Thursday, November 4 which will run through May 31, 2011.
The next event on the USC campus was the annual Paderewski Lecture-Recital at the
Newman Recital Hall on November 4. Dr. Małgorzata Perkowska-Waszek from the
Jagiellonian University in Kraków presented a fascinating lecture, “Paderewski and His
Muses” dealing with the subject of women to whom Paderewski dedicated his
compositions. Dr. Perkowska-Waszek’s latest research into previously unknown
correspondence of young Paderewski provided the assembled audience with a fascinating
glimpse of Paderewski’s personal life. With dozens of books and articles about
Paderewski and her position of Editor-in-Chief of the Collected Works of Paderewski, Dr.
Perkowska-Waszek is the world’s foremost expert on Paderewski’s music and life. British
pianist Jonathan Plowright, a specialist in Polish late Romantic piano music, followed in
the second half of the evening with a beautiful rendition of Paderewski’s Miscellanea,
Op. 16 and Chopin’s towering Fantasy in F minor, Op. 49. Plowright’s recital program
appropriately focused on this year’s dual anniversary—Chopin’s bicentennial and
Paderewski’s sesquicentennial.
On Friday, November 5, a panel of experts, including the prominent California historian
and USC professor Kevin Starr, professor Nick Cull from the Annenberg School, Dr.
Perkowska-Waszek, and pianist Jonathan Plowright, examined the political and
humanitarian sides of Paderewski. The panelists provided many fascinating insights into
American and European history, California’s rapid development on the cusp of the 20th
century, and Paderewski’s role in shaping the political discourse of the times.
November 6 marked the 150th birthday of Paderewski and, quite appropriately, a
delegation from Poland touched down at LAX, continuing the cultural exchange program
that links California’s Paso Robles with the City and Province of Tarnów in Poland. Two
young pianists, Marian Michalski (aged 12) and Barbara Doroszuk (aged 14) arrived to
participate in the Paderewski Festival in Paso Robles that officially began on November
10. Before the two had a chance to perform for Paso’s audiences, the young musicians
were hosted by the McClish family from Morro Bay and the Reed family in Paso Robles.
In June of 2009, Rory McClish and Lindsay Reed—two young pianists from Central
Coast participated in a week of piano workshops and master classes at Paderewski’s
former manor house in Kąśna Dolna, about 30 miles south of Tarnów. Lindsay and Rory
worked—and performed in concert—alongside Marian and Barbara, and in November
2010 these young musicians could once again be together, courtesy of the joint support of
Paderewski Festival in Paso Robles and the City and Province of Tarnów.
The Festival Prelude concert at the Vina Robles Winery Signature Room on November
10 featured excellent performances by Marian Michalski and Barbara Doroszuk of works
by Paderewski, Chopin, Bach, Haydn, Miśkiewicz, and Moszkowski for the assembled
and deeply enthusiastic audience. A brand new Steinway, provided for the Festival by
Sherman Clay and placed in a very attractive space at the Winery, added to the sense of
occasion.
November 11 is Poland’s Independence Day. This date is also very significant in the
context of Paderewski’s fight for Poland’s independence that led to his homeland being
recognized as a free and self-governing republic after World War I. Paderewski’s close
friendship with the U.S. President Woodrow Wilson led to the drafting of a 14-point plan
for the political reconstruction of Europe, which included a sovereignty claim for Poland
as well. Paderewski’s political foresight was demonstrated by arguing for a creation of a
Polish Army that would fight along the Allies on the battlefields of World War I. He
recruited the soldiers from the ranks of Polish-Americans and tirelessly fundraised for the
cause. To send his troops to battle, in 1917 Paderewski wrote a stirring marching song,
Hej Orle Biały! [Hey, White Eagle!], which was, in fact, his last composition. This
work—in a version for wind band and chorus—was premiered at the Festival Opening
Concert on November 11 at the historic Mission San Miguel, a few miles north of Paso
Robles. The capacity crowd heard the Paso Robles High School Band, led by Santino
Galvan open the concert with a rousing overture that was followed by extensive choral
selections featuring vocal ensembles from the Paso Robles High, directed by Mary
Schmutz. The last section of the program was devoted to compositions by Paderewski,
including his celebrated Menuet in G major and the Legende in A-flat major, both
expertly performed by the Midnight Winds. This quintet of LA-based musicians then
joined the Paso High School band and combined choirs to close the program with Hej,
Orle Biały, Paderewski’s stirring and patriotic tribute to Poland and Polish history.
Pianist Jonathan Plowright gave a well-attended afternoon master class on Friday,
November 12 at the California Polytechnic Institute. A number of students played
selections from their repertoire for Mr. Plowright, who shared his insights on music with
them and with the audience that included many piano teachers and educators.
The Paderewski Festival in Paso continued on Friday night with a concert at the Cass
Winery, a charming concert venue ever since the Festival was re-launched in 2006. Two
of the most prominent Polish musicians, Krzesimir Dębski and Anna Jurksztowicz,
dazzled the audience with a well-chosen selection of film and popular music. Guitarist
John Storie shared the stage with the featured artists, providing gentle accompaniment to
a very successful evening that was enthusiastically received by an overflowing audience
that included representatives from the Consulates of Poland in Los Angeles and Las
Vegas.
Saturday, November 13, featured three different Paderewski events that were open to
public: Dr. Perkowska-Waszek’s lunchtime lecture, the afternoon recital of young
pianists—winners of the 2010 Youth Piano Competition, and the Festival Gala concert at
night. At 4 p.m. seven finalists of the 2010 Youth Piano Competition were heard in the
Ballroom of the Paso Robles Inn. Daniel Ha, Evan Lin, Madeline Anderson, Gianna
Zufall, Max Eisendrath, Kevin Lin, and Jordan Adams presented an hour-long program of
Bach, Mendelssohn, Chopin, Beethoven, Mozart, Scriabin, Prokofiev, and Paderewski.
The historic Ballroom was filled with a very supportive audience of families, friends, and
local music lovers. San Luis Obispo County Supervisor, Frank Mecham, served as the
host of the event and, together with City Councilman, Ed Steinbeck, awarded the medals
and cash prizes to the participants after the concert.
As the sun set, Paso Robles’ annual Elegant Evening festivities had begun. A number of
downtown businesses opened their doors to visitors, providing all kinds of entertainment
and refreshments for the public strollers, many of them in period costumes. By 8 p.m. on
November 13, a huge crowd of music lovers assembled at the Paso Robles Inn Ballroom
to hear a Gala Recital by pianist Jonathan Plowright. An evening of superb music-making
was followed by some in the audience with a festive meal of Polish cuisine specialties
prepared for the occasion by the Chef of the Paso Robles Inn elegant restaurant.

Friday night’s performers
L. - Marek Żebrowski, Krzesimir Dębski, Anna Jurksztowicz, and Jonathan Plowright.

Youth Competition Winner’s Recital participants
L. Jordan Adams, Evan Lin, Max Eisendrath, Gianna Zufall,
Madeline Anderson, Kevin Lin, Daniel Ha

L. Marek Żebrowski - Artistic Director, Joel Peterson - Paderewski Festival Board of
Directors President, Jordan Adams - Senior Division winner,
Honorable Joanna Kozińska-Frybes - Consul General of the Republic of Poland.
Frank Mecham - San Luis Obispo County Supervisor, Advisory Board member

Sunday, November 14 was the last
day of the Festival. The sunny and
warm weather that held
throughout the week provided a
splendid accompaniment to a
concert and brunch at the Pear
Valley Winery, another venue
associated with a number of
Paderewski Festival events during
the past two years. Once again, the
two young pianists from Poland
gave a dazzling display of their
talents to a full house that awarded
Marian and Barbara with a long
standing ovation after the music
ended.
Honoring Paderewski’s
Marian Michalski and Barbara Dororzuk
important anniversary, all concerts
and lectures in this year’s Festival
were free and open to the public. The 2010 Paderewski Festival in Paso was extensively
covered by local press and also by TV1, the main public television channel in Poland. The
reports from the Festival were broadcasted by TV Polonia all over the world, and shown
in the morning news and breakfast program, “Kawa czy herbata.”
Since being re-established in 2006, the Paderewski Festival has grown rapidly from one
day event to a five-day celebration of Paso’s most famous resident and property owner.
Internationally-acclaimed artists and scholars have given the Festival much prestige, and
the current board of directors is already beginning to plan for the Paderewski Festival in
November of 2011. ❒
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